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程的有效工具。为充分发挥 ERP 与 APS 各自的优势，本文以民航维修企业——H 公
司作为研究对象，通过分析 ERP 在 H 公司生产计划系统上的不足，由此进一步提
出解决方案和思路——采用 APS 与 ERP 系统相结合，来提升 H 公司的维修计划质
量， 后通过对 H 公司 APS 的实施效果进行评价，得出结论：APS 可以帮助维修
企业自动得出满足多种约束条件的、手工排程无法实现的优化排程方案，从而为
维修企业的生产管理提供了科学合理的方法，弥补了 ERP 在生产管理环节的缺陷。 
 
 




























Aircraft maintenance is a complicated process with high technology involved. 
Ensuring maintenance quality of the premise, the Repair & Overhaul businesses should 
also make a quick response to production planning and scheduling. It is a huge challenge 
for R&O businesses’ operation management to satisfy the customers’ stricter 
requirements on the delivery and repair cost with the ability of rapid maintenance and 
optimized inventory service level. And the effectiveness of production planning in R&O 
businesses will impact the efficiency of operating management directly. 
The traditional ERP production planning modules which are normally developed 
from manufacturing industry’s MRP II concepts is not good enough to support the 
maintenance planning and scheduling in the R&O businesses. Due to this, there is a fault 
exists in production planning management and ERP, and the current situation in lots of  
R&O businesses is they are still running manual scheduling instead of system. The repair 
activities has a wide range of varied factors, and changes in these factors will be directly 
reflected in the scheduling plan, at this time, only by the manual work seems difficult to 
make reasonable adjustments to these co-ordination. 
 Advanced planning and scheduling (APS) is a kind of optimization technology to 
resolve the problem in production planning & scheduling under resource-constrained 
conditions.  In order to fully utilize both advantages of ERP and APS system, this paper 
took H corporation which is one of civil aviation maintenance enterprises as an example, 
firstly analyzed the defects of H corporation‘s planning system, and then put forward a set 
of solutions that are to use ERP and APS simultaneity to improve the quality of 
maintenance plan for H corporation, finally through evaluation of APS implementing in 
H corporation, it came to a conclusion: APS can automatically meet a variety of 
constraints, which can not be found in the manual scheduling and optimized scheduling 
program, provided scientific and rational methods for production management of 
enterprises, to make up the defect which exists in the production management of ERP. 
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从 2006 到 2025 年，中国内地将需要 3，000 多架客机和货机，其中包括单通道飞
机 2，050 架，小型双通道飞机约 600 架，中型双通道飞机约 200 架，超大型飞机







业务活动。以客户需求为导向来安排生产，即 MTO（Make to Order）的生产方式








































从以上不足之处可以看到，尽管 H公司具有多年实施 ERP 系统的成功经验，
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